DISTRICT CONSERVATION AGENT'S REPORT

TO:
State Corporation Commission
Conservation Division
800 Bitting Building
Wichita, Kansas

FILE NO. 45-5__________
LOCATION SENINNE
SEC. 3 TWP. 5 RGE. 20W

Dry Hole —— Abandoned Oil Well Yes Abandoned Gas Well ———
I have today completed supervision of plugging of:

Well No. 131 Lease W. B. Wiltrout
Operator ——- Standing Ours Address ——- Freshman Kan
Field ——— County Phillips
Total Depth 3437 Feet.

(Describe briefly the manner in which the well was plugged)

The hole was plugged back with cement
3437 ft to 3179 ft cement 3179 ft to 3135 5 yard Mix
3135 ft to 155 1/2 brake cement 155 ft to 130 1/4 40 yard
130 1/4 ft to 10 1/4 cement into base of liner 10 arc
160 ft of 13 % slip cement & left in well

__________________________________________
District Conservation Agent

MAR 18 1946

Date Mar 18 -46

3-18-46